
demand for tlie priiicipal, and to forl^ear to suo until that day. 1876-. 
IIciico the period of limitation must be reckoned from that day  ̂ Katha Hiua 
aud tho auit̂  having beeu brought on the 27th March 1876  ̂ is not 
barred. The verdict, thereforej shoukl stand. I’iAmchakdka
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;oEiGiNAL CIVIL ju e isd ic t io n ;

lirfiji'ciice from Goud of Small Caiisc.s,

Suit No. 2703d o f 181G,

llE A IvX  AMD OTHERS (P la in tiffs )  v . B A P U  SAJU NAIKIN (D efen d an t), December 15,

Atiorneij und clknt—Bill o f cods—Lhnliation—Act IX. o / 1871) Schedule II.,
Clause 85—A ct VIIL  (>/'1850, Section

A  soliuitor was retained in July 1871 to execute a decree. Iiv November 1871 
a prohibitory order ■was made in the oaiise after which the solicitor did nothing 
more in the matter, lu June 1872 the decrce-holder and juctgnient-debtor settled 
the matters in dispute between them without the knoAvledge of the solicitor, but 
this compromise w'as not made through, or certiiicd to, the Court which passed the 
decree. In a suit brought iu December 1875 by the solicitor against the decree- 
lioldcr to recover the amount of his bill of costs.

Held that the plaintills’ claim was not barred by Article 85 of Schedule II. to 
Act IX . of 1871.

T h i« was a case stated for the opinion of tho High Courts under .
Sectiou 55 of Act IX . of 1850  ̂ by J. O’Leary, First Judge of the 
Court of Small Causes at Bombay.

#
The plaiutiifs, who are a firm of solicitors Iu Bombay, were 

retained by the defendant iu July J8 71 for the purpose of exe
cuting a decreo which had Ijeeu obtained by the defendant. In 
November 1871 a prohibitory order was made in the cause, after 
which no further work was done iu the matter by the plaintiffs 
for the defendant.

In June 1872 the defendant and her judgment-debtor settled 
the matters in dispute between them without the knowledge of 
the plalniili's ; Ijiit this compromise was not mado through, or 
certified to, the Court which passed iho decree.

On the 11th December 1875 the plaintiffs instituted the pre- 
‘sent suit against the defendant, to recover from her the amomifc of 
their bill o f costs. The defendant pleaded limitation, and relied 

\
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1876, on Clause 85 of Schedule II. of Act IX. oi-1871. The Thh-d

V.

B a f u  S-w u  
N a i k i n .

H e a r n  a n d  Judge of the Court of Small Causes, who tried the case, found a 
orHERS foj. plaintiffs for the amomit claimed. The defendant

then moved for a new trial before tho First, Third, aud Fourth 
Judges, who, having differed in opinion, ordered the verdict for 
tho* plaintiffs to stand, subject to the opinion of the High Court 
on the question, "  Was the claim of the plaintiffs barred by the 
law of limitation ? ”

At the hearing of the reference by WESTKorr, C.J., and S a i j -  

GENT, J., onilie 15th December 1876, Macpherftoa- (for Alarrloff, 
Acting Advocatc-General), on behalf of the plaintiffs :— Clause 85 
of Schedule II. of Act IX. of 1871 is no liar to tho present suit, 
for there has been here no discontinuance by the tittoriieys of tho 
business which they were conducting for the defendant, nor has 
that business -terminated. The compromise between the defend
ant and her judgment-debtor cannot be recognized by the Court 
(Act V III.'of 1859, Section 206), and therefore the Court cannot 
liold that that compromise was the “  termination of the suit or 
business ”  in respect of which these costa becamo due. Whitehead 
V. governs the case.

There was no appearance on behalf of the defendtait.

P e h  C u im a jm  :— Let the decree for the plaintiffs by the Court of 
Small Causes stand. Tho costs of this reference must be paid by 
the defendant.

1S77,
' January 27i

OlllaiKAL CIVIL JUllISDICTIOIS .̂]

Suit No. 470 of 1874.

M A isC H M J I E A W A S J ID A V U E  and a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i i t s )  v. 
M IT H IB A I (D e fe n d a n t ) .

Parsi succession—xict X X L  of 18Q5—CJnldlees icidoiv o f predeceased son o f  a Parsi
intestate.

It is to t a conditiou precedoiib to the applicntiou of Scctiou 5 of Act X XI, of
1865 thatthe predeceased son of an intestate Parsi ehall have left a widow «iid 

isbnc.

a) 7 Bxch. G91; !ij. C. 21 L. J. Exch. 239,


